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Jblijuiu SisttUang.
Thoughts of Heaven.

No lickne.e there—
No weary westing of the frame away,

No fearful shrinking from the midnight air— 
No dread of summer", bright and fervid ray !

Care has no home
Within the realms of ceaseless prayer end song ;

Ita billows break ewey and melt in foam,
Far from the mansions ef the spirit throng I

The storm’s black wing 
la never spread athwart eeleetial skies I ,

Its wailings blend not with the voice of spring, 
As some poor tender flow’ret fades end dice I

No night distils
Its chilling dews upon the tender frame !

No moon is needed there I The light which 
Ills

Thet land of glery, from its Maker came !

No parted friends
O'er mournful recollections have to weep 1 

Ne bed of deeth enduring love attende,
To wetch the coming of • pulseless sleep !

No blasted flower
Or withered bud celestial gardens know I 

No scorching blast or fierce descending Shower 
Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe !

No battle word
Startles the sacred host with fear and dread I 

The Song of Peace Creation’s morning heard, 
Is rang wherever angel minstrel, tread !

Let us depart.
If home like this await the weaty soul !

Look up, thou stricken one 1 Thy wounded 
heart J ' '

Shall bleed no more at sorrow’s stern control.

With fsiih oar guide, *
White-robed and mnooent, to lead the Way,

Why fear to plunge in Jordan’s ro'ling tide, 
And And the ocean of eternal day F

The Divinity of Jesus.
The central weed in all the Christian's voca

bulary is Christ. This is the name that charma 
béa ears ; that makes light hie weary Way, and 
ie the teiiemen of hope end joy ae he advances 
step by step in hie progress toward immortality.

Around the name of Christ ell the Chrietien'e 
hopes gather. There is no ether name which 
starts so pleasing emotions ; which kindles such 
deep and holy love ; which points forward with 
so much confidence to the blessedness end the 
premises ef the tutor-

Star ante star .pr.lt* light, and world SO world 
Repeats the password of the enirerae 
To God, the name of Christ, the ene great word 
Well worth all languages in earth or heaven.

Christ stands related to the world not merely 
as a erestor and a king, bet aa a personal friend 
and Saviour. In these tender and endearing 
relatûiu he has revealed himself to sag*, and to 
the light of these we praise him in the Church 
below, and antisipate a higher and nobler ser
vice in hie kingdom on high. Bat lying at the 
foundations of that love whieh the Charoh che
rishes for its Redeemer is the sublime do#trine 
of hie essential Deity. We cannot forget that 
when he trod the hills and vales of earth Is was 
the Ged manifest in the flesh, and the brightness 
ef the Father’s glory ! We cannot forget thst 
prophets in their bright visions of his earning 
declared him to be the Mighty God i the Ever
lasting Father, and that bis name was to be 
Immanuel, which being interpreted ie, God with 
ns. We cannot forget that when he was a so
journer below, eubjeet to the experience of every 
human agony and pain, he was jealous of 
his exalted nature, asserting that Ac and hit 
Father were one, and a* Samuel T. Coleridge de
clared, no lees plainly teething the same impres
sive doctrine when he says, ’’ My Father 
greater than I!" We cannot forget that the 
early Church, and all the Christian fathers, in 
temple and dwelling, in catacombs and cave» of 
the mountains, sang praises to Christ as to a 
ged, and that the loftier strains of the heart, in 
all ages, have been raised to the praise of him 
who now reeeivee the worship of the angels, end 
the words of whose song ere : “ Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, 
and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, 
end blessing !" When we exalt Christ open the 
throne we sre but doing what patriarehs and 
prophets did ; what the Church is ell agwa ha* 
done ; what the redeemed choirs of heaven are 
perpetually doiog in melodies whieh our poor, 
feeble powers cannot reach. When in our hum
ble songs we

Briag ferth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all,

wt sre but doing what all tbs holy of the uni- 
versa have done since the morning stare began 
to shin*, and since redeemed spirits first east 
their golden crowns et hie feet.

The doctrine that Christ ie equal with the 
Father, end that hence he ie truly and properly 
God, ie not » matter of idle and worthless specu
lation. It i« the corner-stone of faith, sad the 
pledge of human hope end salvation. We erne 
little for the theory whieh does not touch the life 
and the heart. That Christ U God is of but 
little account to us, if it ie not wade to reesb 
the active, living, breething man in nil hi» spiri
tual needs ; if it is not made a motive power to 
bring the soul neerer each day end hour to 
Quiat. A thousand martyrs have taught ns by 
irresistible logic that Christ is divine i hut what 
the Church needs, end what the Christian minis
try need, is the great fact made vital, thet the 
love, and grace, and wisdom, and power of God 
are revealed in hi» Son J eeue Cbriet. There if 
not a doctrine of the Scriptures which ie of nny 
value to the sorrowing, sinful heart of man, if it 
is not made to tell with practical power on the 
living experience of the heart. The foul needs 
to feel the divinity of its Lord ; to he s 
by the glory ef the Deity shining in his fare, 
and the display of lore which reaches down to 
the very depth* of hi» infinite natue. The 
mightiest arguments which have .ever been 
brought to bear on this vast subject are those 
which disol »e the want oj a divine Saviour in 
the human soul ; which argue for what Christ ia 
aa a Saviour, by what man needs as » condemned
and ndned sinner.

should he mere Urne ma. end if mere thnn m 
them more then the loAieat eegel that Wanes end 
singe before the throne. Sneh ie the depravity 
of the heart : sash the deep, evereemia, power
of tin > euoh the otter unbelief, end impeatteroy, 
*°d guilt, each day seen te he more ebdonsSe 
oi.u defiant, that nothing km then a divine Sa
viour can achieve the work of restoring e l 
end rebellious soul to God.

To the humble, trusting child of Ged, the 
divinity of Jeeua ie not, then, aa abstraction 
mere shuttlecock for the sport of arete end logi
cal thinkers, hot a theme whieh bee » do with 
hie prewot and hie eternal welfare j whieh 
teoehec all that is vital in his erperieeoe and 
hopes | whieh embrace, m oil ita beanies and 
influence the Ida thet now ia and the lids thet k 
to eom# ; which mskee reel and prwetkal the 
words of Christ when he says : “ Without aae 
ye can do nothing ! "

The work whieh the belkver has le perform k 
not independent of hie greet Master's sympathy 
end aid. The promise, “Le ! I am with yon 
elway," means something mere than an empty 
presence. It mesas strength , it tween* grace i 

ten» help in the time ef temptahee ; it 
e support in the heur ef serre» ead dee- 

pendancy and pain. The Chnreh needs ea emei- 
premet Saviour in .very season ef its diseearagu- 
mentend dark nose. It needs sa eamtpotsnt 
Saviour to guide it through its perilous end im
minent dangers.

It k the glory ef the Oeepel that it requires 
no mystery of human kerning to belkv# the 
truths of Owl. Surely, says eld Jehu Fkvel, it 
ie possible a maa may be abk te dispete en 
every point of knowledge j te narevel nature, 
from the cedar in Lebanon to the hyssop on the 
well, and yet be Wind Ie the knowledge ef Christ I 
There ie an irreeistibk Ugk in the simple lines 
whieh are found among the rhyme» of oUtdkood 
long ago : * 1
A maa ef ankUe rre. suing aehed a r------- If he

kaew
What was the interna! erideaeè whieh yravei the 

Bible tree ;
The terme of dl.palelive art bed never rserhtd hie 

•ar,
Se pleeed hie heed epee hie heart and meekly esr 

.wired, Asm"
We will not dispete with seen whether Chris! ie 
divine. Says a gifted writer, now dwelling with 
Christ ie his kingdom, end beholding hie glory : 
No argumente against the deity and etenement 
of our Saviour ever shook the faith ef ene whe 
enjoyed daily eommunieatien with hie. The 
reasoning intellect net irradiated by the love ef. 
the Spirit ie more eaeily led astray I We will, 
therefore, urge the claims of Christ ae they re
late to man’s hopes end fears | to hk struggles 
and doubts, to his joys and triumph*, te hiafoith 
An earth and hia honaa nf kn«w«* —J 
sure that the deep etteraaw ef the heart will he: 
My Lord and my Ood ! Christ k the soul’s 
Saviour, not as a mere theory, eold sod beauti
ful as the sunlit iceburgs of the north, bwt as * 
living, breathing power. Hk grew is nigh unto 
them that pet tfeir trust in him. In every con- 
son of temptation and fear i is every dork end 
weary way ; in every seen# ef sorrow end deeth, 
there i« a man whe shall he a hiding-plow from 
the wind, and a covert from the tempest I os 
rivers of water in » dry pkw ; aa the shsdew ef 
a great reck in s weary lend. And specially in 
the closing been ef life, when the light» ef wrth 
ere going out, and the myaleriw ef another 
world are thickly gathering, the wml ha* e need 
which no created bond or heart ns supply. 
Pitiful is the caw of one whe finds, no infinite 

te reel upon in tkow thrilling hoars when 
the spirit ia stretehing its bends ont Into the 
darkness.

We need to make mete ef Christ thon we do. 
In the pulpit, in the pew, in the family, and ia 
the elowf, we need to lift him op, end glorify 
him, end call him our Lord end enr Ood I HU 
name ie above every name I Hk glery k exalted 
far above ell prineipetitiw end powtn, end yet 
he hw to do with the experienw end eonfliete of 
every human heart. The men thet woeld rob 
the Redeemer of one star from hk eternal emwn 
fleshes tbs radient glory whieh eleatere about hk 
own exalted hopes, and wnde e discord through 
thet sweet song on eerth whieh k bet the whe 
of thst eternal song of praise which ilk heaven 
with it* melody, and ransomed spirits with sw 
leas delight.—Motion Boeordsr.

“ At last, pelting my month to her etr, I said, 
“'Mary Ann, do tell me what mean» these 

nseerfMy green» which we hear from you F 
Wbnt k the matter, my dear child F If it ie in 
your power to tell me, do, I beseech you V 

<*• And never shall I forget the reply. She 
opened her onw beautiful eyes, slowly raised 
her pale end attenuated hand, and fixing on me 
• look thet made my very soul ache—such was 
he eokmn intensity—she eeid, with en audible- 
new ef her voice thst utterly astonished ns all,

“ • Doctor, doctor, then ie a difference between 
a lift of amutemeni and a lift of prayer Oil 
ie hard to die without an intercet in Chriet f 

“ She elwed her eyes, her hand fell, and ell 
ww nient. And, my soul, what a silence v 
thet ? Boon the earthly anguish of the sufferer 
was ended i she spoke not again.”

The Disagreeable Religious Man.
■r tez covxTir ramson.

It me* be admitted, with great regret, that 
people who make a considerable profession of re
ligion have succeeded in making themselves 

we thoroughly disagreeable than almost any 
ether human being» have ever mede themselves. 
Ten will And peopk who skim net merely to be 

ma and Christian peopk, but to be very much 
re pious and Christian then ethers, who ere 

extremely uncharitable, uaamiabie, repulsive, 
stupid, end narrow-minded, and intensely opin- 
ieneted ami wlf-wtisfied.

We know, frotn e very high authority, that a 
Christian ought to be an epistle in commendation 
ol the bkeeed faith he holds. But it is beyond 
question that many people who profess to be 
Christians are like grim gosgon’s heeds, warning 
peeple off from having anything to do with Chris
tianity. Why she*Id a middle-aged clergyman 
walk about the streets with • sullen nod mslig- 

It seowl always on his few, which at the bwt 
wewid be n very ogly eee P Why should another 
walk with hk now ie the air, end his eyes rolled 
up till they ewm likely to roll out P Aod why 
«houId e third be dabbled ever with e olsmmy 
perspiration, nod prolong all hk vowels to twiw 
the esuel kngth P It is, indeed, a most wofol 

ig, thet peopk who evince a spirit in every 
pact the direct contrary to thet of our bkeeed 
Boomer, should fancy that they are Christiane 

of singelar attainment. ; and it is more wofol 
•till that many young peopk should be wared 
isle irréligion or unbelief by the wretched tklw- 

s thet thaw creatures, wickedly caricaturing 
Christianity, are fcirly representing it I have 

n more deliberate maliw, more lying and 
shearing, more backbiting end slandering, den
ser stupidity end greeter eelf-suflieiency among

They got into the stage, and soon came to their TRelrirfmt* VlrfpIliffMirP Christian civilisation, ead faithfolly observed eC
lodging village. The Captain was silent, end so ÿtUgltiUS ^IlUUllJt UU. the precepts of the Gospel The imfleenw ef
was the silent men. The Captain was to atop I ~~ ^ ; VvW__ ~ v ~ spiritual religion upon the i*püa and their friends
there end tare off in e different direction. At. The HestOliiUU and the IT Teachers, j i. manifest in all their daily walks in Kfc, end 
day break tke stage and the rest were to go on. Wesson and her Saviour in Verna is one of1 their exsmpk ie mating »

Just before the break of day, there was s knock the most interesting narratives of missionary tbow whe have not yet been mad# ebjwm ef se
at the chamber-door, of the silent min. He 
opened the door, having firet kindled a light, and 
there stood the ceptaia. His eye* were red, sad 
his nobk fare ww fleshed, and his great bosom 
was heaving. He tnok the hand of the gentle
man, end sobbed, and hwved, and sobbed, end 
•poke.

“ Sir, I treated yen rudely yesterday. I 
to ask your pardon. I did promise end vow to 
God on that reft, that if he weald spare me, I 
would live s dûment tile, end I would serve 
Him. Oh, what • eiaaer I em ! 1 have not slept 
e wink nil night. Will you, will yen prey toe me 
and forgive me P*

The gentleman wept too, end promised all thst 
he bed ashed, sod then the stage drove up. 
They grasped eseh other’s bends, end parted 
never again to mwt in this world I Will they 
meet in the next f—S. fl. Tienee.

ng eny other order of human beings. I have 
known more malignity nnd slender conveyed in 
the form of prayer then should have consigned 
eny ordinary slenderer to the pillory. I have 
known n person who mede evening prayer e 
wane of infuriating and stabbing the servants 

under the pretext ef confessing their sins. 
Thou knowcct. Lord, how my servants have 
ten occupied this dey ; with these words did 

the blasphemous mockery of prayer begin one 
hungry evening in a boum I could ewily indi- 
ia»e | end then the men, under the pretext ef 
addressing the Almighty, raked up the misdoings 
of the servants (they being present, of course) in 

•bien which, if he bed ventured on et eny 
ar time, would prebebly bsve led some ef 
n to sewnlt him.

Amuement and Prayer.
Mery Ann wee e beeutifol girl, eightwn or 

nineteen years ef ige, of en esteemed and inkl 
ligent family. Though acknowledging seme re 
gird for religion, ehe believed, with wme of iU 
more wordly professors, that it was right te in 
dulge in fashionable amusement*. She vu very 
food of bells sad dnaew.
In the time ef s revival, when her yenng friends 

were becoming pions, she was urged by her fami
ly physicien to dedicate her soul te Christ.

<• How can 1 think," said she, of hee< 
pions, when in doing ne I shall debar myself ef 
the privilege ef attending belle P Oar mmaster 
eeys dancing ie wrong. If the Bov. Mr. 
wee our pastor, I think I weold vesture te be 
pious, for he allows tins innocent amusement.

“ It wee In vein thet I tried," eeya the physi
cian, " to eonviaee her of this delusion, ead so
lemnly reminded her thet ehe would yet see the 
diffère ace between e lift ef amusement and • tifo 
ef prayer. She listened leepeetfotiy, as 
without » tees, but slung still te her Cm 
amusement.”

Ere long the physician wee en mm owed te her 
bedside. He found her dangerously HI with the 
typhus fever. He alluded te the state ef 
soul, but she told him *# wee tee week the 
renverse with him | yet 
in hk prayers.

After an absence of several heure he returned, 
and found ber en the brink of dissolution. We 
quote her physician's words for the remainder 
of the story:—

"The patient bed follen into » state ef stupor, 
* fearfully ominous of the fatal termination ef 
the typhus frrer. Tongue end Mpe were eorered 
with » dark, tenerious for, the speech wee scarce 
Iv intelligible, end the eyre were pertietiy closed. 
A sort of low mormer or -omting wre heard 
from her half-opened lip* Yet, wben called by

.1» .«*d V b- O-;'“»■ «
“~alT:

this condition for several heure, during which 
period ahe oeceoiooeUy ottered  ̂the

The Sea-Captain’e Story.
The ree-captsin wee e large, frsnk, noble

looking men. There was no one in the stage 
who could talk faster, leugh louder, or «wear 

fearfully. The etege wee full end ell dey 
they travelled together. Among other conver
sation, the eeptein related en account of a ter
rible storm be hid met with in the Gulf of St 
Lawrence. When the storm met them uxepect- 
cdly they mede all haeW to Uke in «ail. to get 
the spare down from their heights, to get every 
boat and every movable thing lashed. How the 
item swept over the waters, making the waves 
curl and quiver ae if in a aonlinued shudder ! 
Everything was made tsut end trim, the storm 
sail ret, the helm lashed, and then the men had 
dene ell they eoold. Surely end feet she drifted 
before the storm, toward the rocky shores of 
Labrador | hot no human power eoold manege 
the veeeeL All dsy end ell night ehe drifted, 
end then about eunrire struck upon e little is- 

There for * few moments shs was lifted 
ever rosks, till et lest e huge wave pieced her on 
a great roek, where she swung and writhed. All 
knew that she mu* seen ge to pieoes. So they 
went to work to moke s raft, hoping that pos
sibly they might thus reach the land. Hardly 
bed they got it done, when the poor, groaning 
veeeel went to pkees. The men shouted, " To 
the reft 1 to the reft I" Alas I the Captain wee 
the only one who got on to it, and had tied him
self to it With many oethi he told how ewfol 
the eeene—how the peer fellows struggled end 
tried to grasp the raft, but the wave, dashed 
them off to rim no more.

“ And there," reid the Captain, » I wre alone. 
Not a thing reved, not » mouthful of food, not 
a drop of water! For three dey» and three
nights I was on that raft, till I was nearly gone,
wheat • ship came near. I had ju* strength 
enough to hold up my red flenoel shirt, which 
they sow, ~ to my relict. I wee too much 

I to stand or even to apeak. My tils hung 
by n heir. Bat here I an, on my way home,
having lost all I had in the world."

The passengers were much interested in the 
Captain’s narration, and one eiknt gentleman get 
them te contribute a handsome eom, he giving 
the tiesi’e share, whieh wee delicately given to the 
n-p..;- He seemed very grateful, and showed 
s greet sense ef relief.

la going op n long hill jo* before night, the 
passengers ell got out end walked up the hilL It 
wee then that the silent gentlemen found him
self walking si one with the Captain.

“ Captain, may I ask you a question, and not 
give offence F

“ Certainly, sir, and I’ll be heppy to answer
it.” .

“ Well, sir, when you was on that raft alone, 
daring tboee long dsye end nights, didn’t you
eelemnly promise the Lord tb* if He would spere
yew nnd save you, you would lire a different tile

The Detector.
BY THB MY. THEO. L. CUTLER.

In one ef our ineaee asylums a mao was for a 
leng time confined who did nothing but pace up 
and down hie cell, and then torn open hie heel 
and giro the word to “fire !" He had shot his 
antagonist in » duel, end gone erasy under the 
remorse occasioned by the bloody deed. Thet 
was the power of conscience.

It is based on the sense of God's omnisoiense.
“ Thoe, God, eeeet me.” has been mere terrible 
to the murderer then the pursuit of e score ef 
detective*. No mortal had eeea bien do the 
deasning deed. Perhape he struck the blow in 
the depths of e forest or in the solitude ef e re
mote chamber. Ne ear heard the dealh-groen 
of hie victim, and dead men tell no telee. But 
•till there ie a voiee erying to him from the ground 

tails him he ie seen—that there k en All- 
s-eing Bye which, piercing through the silent 
besvens, penetrates to the very bottom of his 
blood-stained soul This harrowing conscience 
follows him wherever he goes. Solitude becomes 
no solitude to him. He U ever in the the broad 
glare of so intelligence thet reed* him end hi* 
guilty see: et through end through. The whole 
air ie etiro i end every rustling kef end passing 
wind sounds to him liks the soming footsteps of

vengeance sent upon him by an omnisekot 
Ood.

This sense ef an All-eoeing Bye acts upon

a. Under ft* influence many a on* living 
in met* sin has sunk into melancholy, or died 
before their time. Others have «ought to fathom 
the secret of their mental derangement—or te 
dieeover the mysterious Blasts» thet kid them 
low. They died * the hood of an aroneed eon- 
ecienoe. " Thee, God, aw* me," had a terror 
for them, under whieh “ heart and flesh foiled * 
them i the mind qusikd, rod tifo became an 
inewpportebk burden. May we rot fled to this 
the solution ef so many unhappy tiros, even 
sand ell the surroundings of external comfort or 
of luxury t M»y we rot detect in Un» the rea
son of many e recourse te the intoxicating eep F 
Conscience hee frequently driven the duelist, 
the destroyer of fernek parity, or the betrayer of 
trust, to the suicide of the bottle.

The other dey we reed of n men who bed 
secretly returned to the Revenue officer s sum of 
money whieh had been dishonestly withheld 
from the Government. It was not the feer of 
hnmen detection thrt mede the smuggler dis
gorge hie unjust gain, for that had entirely pass
ed ewey. But he “ remembered God and wee 
troubled." His guilty ceneeienee needed no hu
man eoeueer. While the fleming eye of the Di
vine Deteeter saw those stolen dollars to his 
purse, or his safe, he did not dare to keep them 
there.

Dying beds ere often mede wretched by the 
consciousness that death will bring expo*are 
and that the sinner is new going into the pre
nne* of One who will bring “ every eeeret thing 
Into judgment." But what a mistake to sup
pose that there k really such a thing as a eeeret 
ein ! Sin is an offanaa against God, and if be 
but eeea the offense, and if he bet knows it, what 
mature it how many or frw ef oer folkw-men 
have knowledge of the a* F Then flrtkr not 
thyself, O dishonest mro I Dream not, O break
er of the Seventh Commandment I tb* the pri
vacy ef the mo* private chamber hid* thee 
from the All-Seer. Jreeph did rot feel himself 
alone with the Potipilar’s shsmols* wanton 
when he said, “ How can I do this great wiek- 
ednes* and sin against Ood V

Secret sins ! There ie none. The eye of Ood 
detests every ill-gotten dollar ia my puree. If 
I keep back or pervert the truth, he wee the tie 
lying blank in the bottom of my heart. He 
knows my half-formed thoughts before they have 
even taken shape in my own mind. Not even • 
wicked thought can I cherish again* my neigh
bor—not even e eeeret unbelief ero I indulge— 
not even e hnllew, hypocritical profeeaioa ero I 
make, or formal fal* prayer can I whisper in 
my eloeet, but it is known at onee to Him with 
whom I have to do. Hie eyes are to ever] 
place, beholding the evil rod the good. ” Sore 
iy,* wye Jeremy Taykr, " if we would slweye 
remember thst Jehovah is the greet Bye ef the 
world, ever beholding our aetioas, rod an ever 
•pen ear te hear our words,aad an enweary arm 
ever lilted op to crush a «inner to ruin, it would 
cause much sin ta cease from among ns, rod 
make os mere tike those whe eontinaally walk 
in the tight before hia throne."

life. It is truly gratifying to the Christian heart tigious instrwetion. 
to trees the development of religious truth and ———■ 
moral refinement, as recorded in this work, in ' 
the hearts of the simple Nestorian women whom 
Mahommedsn surrounding» had almost radeeed 
to the lowest level of Eastern «mi-barbarism.

XXSTOhlA* DRESS AMD DWELLINGS.

The «sedition ef the peopk emong whom the 
mission ww planted may be told in » few words

•• In thsir language, as in Arabic, the mission
aries found no word for home ; and there waa no 
need of it, tor the thing itself waa wanting. The 
bouw consisted of one large room, and was gen
erally occupied by several generations In that 
room all the work of the family waa performed. 
There they eat, and there they slept. The beds 
consisted of three articles—e thick comforter 
•lied with wool or cotton beneath, a pillow, and 
and one heavy quilt for covering. On rising 
they • took up their bed»,’ and piled them on 
• wooden frame, and spread them down again at 
night. The room irw lighted by an opening in 
the roof, whieh also wrved for s chimney. Bad 
as all this may seem the heuws sre «till worse, 
to the mountain districts, such ea Gawar. There 
they are half under ground, made of cobble 
stones, laid up against the slanting sides of the 
excavation, and covered by » conical roof with a 
bek in the centre. They eontaiu, besides the 
family, all the impkmeuU of hesbandry, the cat
tle, and the flocks. As wood is scarce in the 
moue tains, and the elimate severe, the entmel 
beat of the eattle ia a eebatituU for foel, except 
ee see-baked cake, ef manure are used ore* a 
day for rooking, as ie the practice also on the 
plain. In suck bouses the heffeloee sometimes 
break loose rod fight furioeely, and instance, are 
n* rare wbea they knock down the posts on 
whieh the roof rests, sod thus bury all in one 
common ruin.

“ The influence of lech family arrangements, 
even in the most favoured villages ef the plain 
en manners and morality, need net be told. It 
ia equally evident that in »neh circumstances per
sonal tldlnew Is impewibie, though few in our 
favored land have any idea ol the extent of each 
untidiness.”

fowrai StisttUiHg.

Christ a Savior ef tbs Poor, u well 
as the Rich.

A little man, if his eye he deer, may leek «• 
high (though not eo for) a* the tallest i the kest 
pigmy mey, from the lowest valley, eee the eun 
or etan as folly ae a gkmt upon the highest 
mountain. He that stands hy, mey sw as far 
into the millstone a» he tit* pit*» it. Christie 
now in heaven i it ia rot the emeltoew ef ear 
person, nor the miennes* of our eeeditro, cro 
hind* us from beholding him. The rool h*b 
no stature, wither Ie heevro te he had with 
rewhing. If tie* he h* plowed Ie A* th* 
eyroof ewfcMh we

NXSTOKUN WOMEN.

Ae in all Eastern countries women were held 
to low esteem, notwithstanding the people pro
fessed the name of Christians :

“Nsstoriro parents used to consider the birth 
the number of their children they would count up 
their rone, end mike no mention of their daugh
ters. The birth ef e son was an occasion for 
great jey rod giving of gift*. Neighbours has
tened to wngrstulak the happy father, but dsye 
might elspee before the neighbourhood knew of 
the birth of a daughter. It was deemed highly 
improper to inquire after the health of a wife, 
rod the neareat approach to it waa to ask sfler 
the welfare of the house or household. Former
ly, a man never called hia wife by name, but in 
speaking of her he would wy, ' the mother of so 
and so,’ giving the name of her child ; or ‘ the 
daughter of so aod so,’ giving the name of her 
father ; or simply * that woman’ did this or lhaL 
Nor did the wife presume to call her husband's 
name, er to addrew him in the presence of hie 
parents, who it will be borne in mind, lived in 
the same apartment. They were married very 
young, often it the age of fourteen, end without 
eny consultation of their own preference, either 
ss to time or person.

It was counted a disgrace, an infringement of 
female modesty and propriety for a woman to 
learn te reed.

A people to utterly east dowa and barberiied 
could not hot be afflicted with many vices. Their 
hsbite were accordingly characterised by all men 
ner -of unckroltoew, and honesty and trulhfol- 

w were e virtue almost unknown.
THE MIMIuN SCHOOL.

The wheel wee opened by Mrs. Grant ae e 
dey sshool She commenced with four scholars, 
end kboarad with greet seel end efficiency both 
to the rohool-reem end outside. As the result 
of her ezertioee it is said that “ hers wee the 
privilege ef «resting »uch e public sentiment in 
favowr of the education of women that her suc

re have fouad the gates wide epen before 
them, rod often wondered it the extant end per- 

laence of the influence ehe acquired."
Miw Fieke, who arrived in 1843, was desirous 

of tasking the wheel s boarding-school. The 
execution of such a project was exceedingly dif
ficult, since the idee of the girls residing at the 
eehrol was opposed by ell the prejudices of the 
peopk, involving wrions inovatione upon their 
easterns rod their domestic economy. The school 
prospered in spite of the many difficulties that 
were WBitenlly arising, and soon the people be- 
wme rewneiled te having their daughters re
side et the wminary.

In the eourw of two year, after her arrival 
Miss Fitke had seqnired each an influence that 
she was abk to extend instruction to the molb 
ere, end te even induw them to come to her to 
rweivc it

In time* ef vacation, excur.ions were taken 
into the earrounding country, in which the Gos
pel ww preached and instruction given to all 
who weald receive iu Tbow who ere educated 
* the school, toe, having returned to their homes, 
beeaew efficient helpers in the accomplishment 
ef iu objects. Many persons even among the 
priests and deaeoae of ths Nestorian Church, re- 
ktivw ef the pupils, were by their means brought 
under the influence and instruction of the teaeh- 
ere end rendered valuable service. The mission 
was blessed with very heppy revivals in 1846, 
1649,1836, and 1857. The descriptions of re 
rival «cens, which are contained in the volume 
we very affecting, rod bear strong testimony to 
the frith rod seal of the Nestorian converti.

The paths of the missionaries were net bee 
from trials. The jealousy ef the priests rod the 
hostility of the civil rulers threw many obstacles 
in the wsy of the progress of the school, 
passed many dark day», in which the faith 
both teacher» rod pupils was wverely tried, but 
it has survived them, rod is now firmly eetabliah- 
e4 fri the hearts ol the people.

the toteece ef the miieion upon the eondi- 
tfmtia* monk of tb» peopk has hoe* mo 
tatty. Ikey km remUy imtohed the tyidl el

Public Men.
Publk men and great men are the me* w 

mon topi* ef dkeoerae in enr dey | nnd k k 
somewhat ammatog te observe to hew many h- 
etsnees mere publicity k spoken ef ee the indi
cator of greatnow. Shakespeare forod sense to 
bis dey to exclaim—

O pi see aad great»**, wMliros ef fake epee 
Are etrusk epea thee ! Telemw ef repeat 
Ron wttà the* Mw sad me* seatrariees eeeet* 
Upea Uj dekg» ! thee wad 'seapee * wit 
Make thw tke tether ef their Idle dreeme,
Aad rack thee k their fcaelw I

And we of the present dey mey de the em 
The dotage ef men in pie*, rod the mw the 
wives, ee erne by “ sail!lent ef folw eyes,* me 
no doebt fruitful to “ eoatrary kqutriw ” e 
sallies of wit,” which teed » myrtlf> ee an to 
the men and the rote awrihed » them | yet, 
aevsrlbelwe, the notion th* the* pehlk mw 
ere greet men is elute bed with a surprising tena
city by the majority of mwkied. Thu delneke 
is so wide-epreed that these oxime wme danger 
of enr beteg sheeted into the belief thst—spite 
our whoel-bey faoeiee te the contrary greet 
men are 1er from being rarities. The delusion 
is en abendsotiy plane eat ero | it peweeeee eke 
s soothing, slumberous iofieeeee, th* odds to 
i«e seductiveness. Mwy erased ee yield them
selves te it withe* noiatuec I and eee ef the 
consequences is, their dreeme hy dey ee well * 
by night, bceeaw eswwded with grata mew. B* 
the greet mw of their dey-dreeme me fontthi, 
like the* of the nighL There k ee reality ee 
which, when awake, they can gase with " htwed- 
ug eye," or leech with cartons hand. The pwh. 

lie men of the Church, of the BeroW, ef the 
several “ services," are rot the groat mw «I 
our day. They may perahwot, he rare eweep- 
tioue, but, ae a ruk, there mw beta w dtotlw- 
tive qeelities, dewrve no individual pertrekwre, 
will secure no permanent memorial. Thato great 
new, to misapply the word, is hut a dream el 
the pwaing hour. The flossy mats rial eut «f 
which such men are made k very eemmw wd 
very cheap ; nothing rare er eoetiy k required. 
Specimens from each of tba slsassc named have 
been analysed gith eare. pad there k fogod te 
parts. The most striking of three pests, wd 
their proportions, are :—

Ability............................Or dm cry. ’
Subtlety or Craft . In re»»»».
SrlfibMN R*.......................Unlimited.

Only persons ef reahdsd habits or limited In
formation, or strong prajwdime, sen remain kuf 
under the illualeu that each mw ire greet mw i 
and even thaw may, if they will, break the spell 
at any moment. They may do thk hy studying 
the prototype» of there great mw, re found in 
the meanest walks of life, with wiy thk difler- 
ence—they are on n reduced renie. N* advan
tage will be taken of the men to question, hy 
.electing their magnified representatives | tore- 
much as the sordid and «elfish presiws whieh 
preponderak in counts human nature are tom 
perceptible in tbeaa. whilst to the great awe 
themselves they usina proportions in reread- 
rose with the sphere to whisk they mesa, wd 
the opportunities oreaning for indulging them. 
The inveetigation will, these foes, he par seed ei
der favouring eirremeteacw i bet th* res 

roely admits of dwht. Oh I It k a startling 
confusion of terms, rod shews the gvsomst dis
regard for fact», to apeak ef pebBe mw * great

Of all pablic men the true petti* takas the 
highest rank—he U a greet man. Bat hew of
ten do men assuma thk high ead boroeral 
name who are stronger» to there wared t 
which bind the patriot te hk reentry. Tba 
name is too often paraded for salfieh parpens, 
or it cloaks a specious for* ef idolatry. If 
even patriotism be soma w absorbing passion, U 
cesses te be a virtue. Fatrietk* In ex wee k 
seen .and ita natural results wbea thw pampered, 
abundantly illustrated hy the bwt période ef the 
Roman Republic. The patriots of Rome mode 
an idol of their country, te wrve whieh they 
blindly disregarded the elaiea ef humanity and 
justice, violated the right ef ether retires, wd 
offered hosts of slaughtered vietims to the divi
nity they had erested. Onw great men, they 
seek free th* etoeaboa tow a head ef unprin
cipled oppressors, leagued agaiaet the 1 afreets 
of all who were net Romane. Th* patriotism 
which mahee its poewssor a great men k the 
awoeiate of a large beoevoknw. it has its 
surest foundation in the reciprewled duties ef 
governors and of the governed i where thaw 
•re faithfully discharged on both aides, patriotism 
will find » borne. Here It will exist without ex 
cess or defect. If thow who rule fall to their 
duty it will become tbeir most vigorous epponrot, 
perpetuating its opposition .o long w they op- 
prsw ; if, on the wntrery, rulers discharge their 
duty with integrity, it will build around ibea 
defence for mere reliabk thro that eappiied by 
walls of granite or by Iron-clad fleets.—JU- 
bourne Chronicle.

Jglntistmsi.
A Secret of Soeoeesfnl Preaching.

LETTER TO A TOCWO MMTVTRR 0* CLOSET
raina.

Mr Dear Brother In your last epistle, 
you express a strong desire th* I would give 
yon my opinion respecting your doty in the 
eloeet. Yon ask—“ If I pray for sinners, HUM
BLY. constantly, and rarnircLLT, before Ood, 
in my eloeet, rod confess rod mourn ever the 
sinful news of my people before Ood,will • greet
er power and unction attend my ministry F And 
will souls he converted to proportion re I thw 
act, provided I do it in strong frith F Do, my 
brother, speak out ou the* subjects with aB 
plainness as » Father to tke Gospel to hk peu.
I do'rot ask the above questions with any ether 
design than to wsfck me to see my way eh* to wmreqwuree ef thei 
the work efOotL" ~ j|Mn th* tiw yuur

Answer.
All the mighty men of war in the chnreh of 

Ood, mure the foundation of the world, who 
have thokw hell to roy amount, have t-cen aotis 
ef the rice* Motet pleaded until he bud powtr 
to tent «aide heaven’s red-hot thunderbolt of 
wrath, and though Ood said, " l et me alone, 
thet I may destroy them, and blot out their 
are* from under heaven.” But while juetire 
heard him prey in faith, he could not seal the 
tourer's doom. So that after a mighty «truo-l». 
he obtained power with Ood ; spanned his strong 
anus of frith round six hundred thousand re 
psubalw Klyah, after long and j-owerful 
pleading, abut and opened heaven, ttut i will 
Wt epeek of whet prophets, sprat>s, and o-Vcr 
maplrsd men hove doe* through feilh and pray- 
er, ket Sotea should take tho advantage, nnd 
tell yw thet It would be imptoue to exnect the 
pew* with Ood whieh reeh holy men bad. Look, 
thro, « a Boater, who stained his stud) wnlis 
with preying bereth ; end after he got annointed, 
with the eroboe ef the.Holy Ghost, sent stiver of 
Bring water over Kidderminister, and was thu 
means of converting hundred*, l.uthcr «mi Lie 
madjotars were men of such mighty p .-■ 
with Ood, th* they broke the spell of »-■ , ei-J 
laid aatione subdued st the foot of th" true* 
John Muon grasped in hit strong arm. of faith 
all SeoUend ; hie prayers lerr<’.d tyrants. 
WhiteMd, after much holy, faithful clowt v‘r"d- 
lug, went to the Devil’s fair, and look mure than 

thousand souls out of the paw of the lion in 
nee day. Sw a praying Wtelnj. a pleading 
BremmtH Stoner, and Carrosso, each of whom 
led thousands to Jesus; Ann Cutter and Mrs. 
fletch -, whose bfesth was prayer, «sd '.tho had 
seule to every place. In 182V-21, a few plain, 
holy, preying Christians were instrumental m 

g seventeen thousand soul., from Sat sa 
unto the glorious Redeemer. John OxleOy, etth 
ero talent, sighed, wept, fasted, and c 
rod preyed for sinners—threw them on tho atone- 

id hound them there for hours liy la 'h't 
strong arms — entered the pulpit an-' no 
words ef flame, eo that hundreds were s.vi-il by 
hk awana.

Il k te be deplored that there are eo few «oui- 
oing ministers to the present day; I mean 

me» who are bleared in the conversion of soul, 
el every place. But kt us look to ouraelvcw. 1 
Iwl ashamed of myself I My eloeet, Bible, study, 
family, church, the world, heaven and earth—ell 
witness against me.

■et I meat epwdily atop, or my epistle will 
be ell introduction. Just allow me to s*y, thst 
I toko for granted that God has saved you from 
pride, the love of money, the fear of man, and 
wee. ediuefo wiatejieu iu gaui a great name tit 
the eburob, to swell yeur party, or show what 
geatl frets you ero do, your slate of soul is poor 

Can you rod do you rejoice wben you 
hear ef wuk being reved to roy other church ? 
If ee, nil bail I Then take the following, which 
I haw token from the beat works I have met 
with en the eubjeet of doe* pleading. If y«ur 

be burdened and half broken for 
the salvation ef wuk, aad you foel willing to do 
eny tMag—even a fool in the eyes of a Ood-dis- 

aad a sleepy church —ao that 
wuk may he reved. If I know anything of the 
matter, you ire in a proper state of soul to begin, 
and if you do rot, are you anything better than 
a hkeltog shepherd F Go through the town you 
live to, sod take a deer survey of the wicked, 
and rotlee their sins. Count the flaming gin- 
pelrere, brer houses, tea-gardens, saloons, dsne- 
tog-rooms, brew-houses, wine-vault., brothels, 
playhouses, rod other devil’s chapels. Look at 
,kj. desolation until your heart aches with grief 

it of their damning sins. Bee the tier
ing Sabbath-breakers with their open suops, and 
bankroll hearts. Go through the filthy streets, 
dirty las*, and dark square», and try to find 
cut the reigning sins of every family, if possible. 
Be par-titular (for to you a* well as to the phy- 

it ie ef the utmost importance) to know 
the very worst of the dissow. Open your eyes 

minutely—do not turn sway, as most 
Uhedg you will bo tempt- d to do. See that old 

sinner I bis hairs Lave grown grey in 
the reed te hell ; hk limbe totter on the way to 
the pit; hk eyre are dim with looking on ten..y t 
gee what s long train of children and childrens 
thildrm he k drawing with him ! Death aod 

are moving to mwt them ! St, ucw 
ef the poor reeling drunkards, iu lits 

ef freoay, sre destroying themselves, and IMting 
tote God’s presence in their owu suicidal Wood ! 
Nay, my brother, look at the whole ma.» -f sin- 

weding recklessly through current» of re
deeming blood ; steeling their eunecirncr» 
agaiaet the Holy Ghost ! pressing through the 
prayers ef the saints ; making etepping-e' inrs *.o
hell of Ood'. book. Bee them shut their oyer. 
Twl they are emphatically rn earnest to damn 
their bodies and souls for t t ar.

Twfk st them! Think how they dishonor 
Ood—think how they pierce the Saviour—think 
haw they grieve the Holy Spirit—think Low 
they people the wide burning pit ! See how 
they push one soother off the stage of life into 
perdition! See, thousand, of them haw token 
all but 'he last step ; ao th«t, if you do nut ,..uck 
■w«— thence at or.ee, the nest step will lit • 
fire,/or seer.’ end FOB £ VER ! On, brother ! 
all this ia true ! and will you not uw the wf,"ua 
whieh Ood has himself placed in your Lands, 
and go and wrestle with him to wvt this ; ' -[.it ? 
Think ol the value of their souls ! Thinn ... t! u 
bleediag, pleading love they are » ig '. . 
Think of the heaven of Increasing g1' -:- 
tasing 1 Think of the infi-ence they Law in 
drawing millions with and alter t- ui I"L*1 ! 
Think what glory it would bring to Oou, the 
Father, Son, rod Spirit, if yon c-uih couvert 
them! Think of Oethwmsnt, Cavalry, O.ivu, 
and the blood-beeprinkled mt.cy-seat ! -nk 
whet Jreue has done, ia doing, and ;• w;..mg ic 
da for the* ! Think of what he has done fur 
«tnhwv. M bad as they, when 'bey repented, for
sook ton, and baliaved. Think of what he o:d 
for bloody Manetsah, the murderer ; J>and the 
wicked adulterer ; mad Saul, wicked Maylalcn, 
swearing Runyan, tb» mfidel Rochester, and mil
lions of other drunkerds, thieve., harlot., a, d 
the very worst of sinners, on tbit aide of the pit. 
Then, with your full, love-stricken heart, enter 
•ans eloeet, and bewail the sin» of tLe people 
Iwfore the Lord. Take up a lamentation, e- d 
bewail the number, the nature, aggravation «ud 

their ains, with particularity.
wen, ee to sptek | thst is


